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Abstract 
Although they are as large as ponor, uvala and polje, amphitheatres are least known interesting formations of karstic 
topography. In terms of formation styles and generated outcomes, amphitheatres affect the natural, human and 
economical life. The objective of this study is to introduce the mysterious amphitheatres “with a sample at former 
AslanlÕ Settlement” which are one of the important karstic terrain types integrating variety of natural beauties created as 
a result of their  distinct karstic formations and at the same time this study intends to put forward how these 
amphitheatres  ravage the public life in terms of economy and daily life of the inhabitants. 
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1. Introduction  
Throughout the middle and Western Taurus Mountains at the Sorgun Stream basin amphitheatres played 
an important role in the formation of the valleys [1]. This kind of formations have been described by the 
geologist as complex avalanche. 
2. Study Area 
As the research study area around the Sorgun Stream Valley area in between 36 o 42’ & 36 o 40’ North 
longitudes and 34o 10’ & 34o 12’ East longitudes and the amphitheatre “which caused to change the 
settlement area of the ArslanlÕ Village” were selected. 
A ArslanlÕ Village was initially settled on Kaplankaya formation which were geologically formed by 
clayish lime stones [2]. At the beginning of Miocene, initially under terrestrial, later under nautical 
environment conditions deposited formations, during the depositing process did not loose their horizontal 
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and near horizontal positions [3]. This land were formed by “belonging  Tertiary” neritic lime stones and 
terrestrial debris and while encompassing tick limestone layers at the same time encompass intermediate 
layers of marl, shale, sandstone and pebble stone. The tick cracked limestone layers at the top are composed 
of cutting across.  
 
Fig. 1. Location Map of the Study Area 
While the average slope of the plateau surface of where amphitheatre formation took place is 5q at the 
borderline of amphitheatre and plateau increase to 80q from 34q. The slope shows variability at the inner 
parts of the cascaded amphitheatre. 
 
Fig. 2. Geological characteristics of the study area 
To a large extend the rainfall drains over the cracks, but at the same time penetrate into calcerous and 
leak directly into underground and causes the formation of perpendicular declivity, narrow and deep sided 
strait valleys. The flow direction is towards the base level Sorgun Stream Valley at the East. While at the 
shoulders of the small valleys on the crosscut part profiles too many steps and gradient can be seen, on the 
length profiles the gradient cracs reduced an became unimportant. 
With the orthogonal style of the cracks on the plateau and formation of strait valleys, at these sections 
melting causes the formation of cubically shaped blocks and disintegration of these blocks from the main 
stone layers. At the same time deeply penetrating waters by accumulating on the surfaces of hard and 
impermeable layers, chemically erodes the atop limestone layer from the bottom. After some time the atop 
tick layer looses its bottom support and start to drift as the complete bulk in the slope of the basal layer and 
this movement causes the formation of perpendicular declivity cascaded in general  half circle shaped 
formations  as amphitheatre. 
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Fig. 3. The gradient characteristics of the study area 
 
Fig. 4. The Elevation Map of the Former ArslanlÕ Settlement Area 
3. Material and Method 
Primarily the 1/25000 scale maps of these areas were digitized and by making use of these digitized maps 
the heights, slopes, visibility analysis are performed and block diagrams were obtained by using various 
taken path-profiles. Owing to various GIS information layers obtained by GIS methodologies as contour 
line, streams, springs, geology, hills, settlements, flora the local and overall interrelation properties of 
various related physical geography properties were determined. MapInfo 9.0 and Vertical Mapper 3.1 
software’s have been used for GIS methodologies. 
4. Results
Amphitheatres are as a whole half circle shaped and cascaded formations which take place  at the edges 
of horizontally layered limestone plateaus as a result of karstic melting. Amphitheatres play an important 
role at the transvers development of the valleys in the karstic ground areas; unfortunately, because of having 
various karstic resources, these grounds were to a large extend selected as convenient settlement areas before 
the formation of amphitheatres. But the bulk collapse of the layers causes irreversable damages to the 
settlements on the surfaces of these layers. It is possible to see the typical example of this situation at various 
locations at the west sides of middle Sorgun Stream valley. Beforehand because of such bulk collapses the 
previous settlement area of ArslanlÕ Village was changed and village was shiffted onto karstic plateau at 
Southeast of it’s previous settlement area. 
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Fig. 5. Amphitheatre at Former ArslanlÕ Settlement Area 
To a large extent the grounds of Turkey especially at Southern regions own the necessary conditions for 
amphitheatres formations with the calcerous grounds. The survey of these calcerous grounds, determination 
of the locations inclined for amphitheatre formations and taking the necessary measures are vitally necessary 
and important. 
5. Conclusion 
The karstic erosion types gains an acceleration with the formations of the amphitheatres and enrich the 
formation area in view of the karstic shapes. But together with these constructive effects, with their 
coexisting destructive effects amphitheatres affect the human and economical life in a negative manner by 
destructing the settlement and agriculture locations within their formation areas. 
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